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planters, fell to 6 1-4 eeate a pound, and the Btu-*jpHE idea of al
lowing the City silian government» entered into an arrangement with 

a group of foreign capitaliste (which arrangement 
wae fully described in THE CHRONICLE at the time) 
to limit the production and ezport of coffee, with a 
view to heeping up the price. This wae called Coffee 
Valorisation. Ae a result the production fell from 
23,814,000 bags in 1906-07 to 14.834,000 in 1907- 
OS and 14,524,000 in 1910-11. The price rose from 
6 3-8 eente on July 1st, 1906-07, to 13 1-8 cents on 
July let, 1910-11. In only two of the last eight 
years has the production exceeded the consumption, 
the ezcese in those two years amounting to 8,296,250 
hags. In three years the consumption exceeded the 
production by 7,407,020 bags.

Where the conâict of Interest comes in between the 
two countries is, that while Brasil is overwhelmingly 
the chief coffee producer in the world, the United 
States is hy far the heaviest consumer of coffee. 
About seventy per eent. of the whole coffee supply of 
the world is gro-

That the United States Congress has a right to 
legislate upon combinations within the United States 
in restraint of trade or for the artiâeial stimulation 
of prices is obviousj but that the United States courts 
have a right to apply those laws to foreign combina
tions which are nurtured by the laws of the coun
tries where they exist, and to which the governments 
of those countries are parties is a most astounding 
claim to put forward. To bring the matter within 
the effective Jurisdiction of the United States, 950,000 
bags of coffee valued at $10,000,000, the property of 
the Brasilian Valorisation Trust, now stored in the 
warehouses of some of the New Yorh doch companies.

MONTREAL’S PROPOSED 
MUNICIPAL SAVINGS BANE, of Montreal to exer

cise the functions
ef a savings banh by paying four per eent. interest 
oa small deposits of money to be used for municipal 

is too absurd to be worth a moment’s seriouspurposes
consideration. Carry out the seheme to its legitimate 
conclusion and every little village will have a muni
cipal savings department and every town councillor 
will become a potential broher. There are plenty of
legitimate savings bauhs in existence.
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r»*HE City Connell of 
» Montre.1 h», been
dl.em.ln* the qn.itlon 

of s new elty charter. Tho meed of ineh n me».ore l. 
gene rally ochnowledged. Erery yenr n committee of 
th. Connell nnd.rtnhe. to timber np the pre.ent 
ln.trnment with n let of amendment.! and .eery 
time th. amendment» come np In the Quebec Legis
lature somebody Is there with farther amendment! 
designed to serre prleate and special interests. We 
need a charter that will last for ten years at least 
without any timbering, and It will tahe a consider
able snout ef time, talh and worh to prepare snch 
an lnstrnment. If the matter Is to be dealt with at 
the nest session of the Legislature, It Is not a moment 
too soon to eemmence the worh new.

MONTREAL'S CHARTER.

in Brasil.

J0
/\NE of the most re-
w marhable law suits have been seised, 
ever entered has Just 

d by At
torney-General Wisher- 

sham, ef the United States, against what Is called the 
Brasilian Ce*». Trust. The meeelty ef the action 
lies In the faet that It Is directed against a foreign u a dotation ef United States law and liable to be 
combination, outside the ordinary jurisdiction ef the 
United States Oerernment, which combination was 
originated hy the Joint notion ef the federal and seme 
ef Ae p redact al législature» and gorerameats ef 
Brasil In pnrenanee ef the national policy ef that 
death American republic for Ae protection ef Its lean 
ehlef industry. In Ae 
eeSee crop wae ee hes.ry that the pdee
for years been declared to be mmremwaeretlee to the -. |dnatlen to raise prices.

THE UNITED STATES 
AND BRAZILIAN 

COFFEE VALORIZATION, be.
If the contention of the United States Oerernment 

In maintained by the ooarte. It does not leare mneh 
fee foreign législature» and gorernmente to do In 
eoaaeetlo* with the eoatrol of their own affair,. If 
the Brasilian Government's Coffee Valorisation Trnet

dealt with by the selsnre ef the property of the trust 
In Ae United States, then nearly eeery country on 
earth 1» an offender against United States law, and if 
It 1» rash enough to espert goods to the United States, 
le liable te bare Its eaperts eenSseated by the Amer- 

On the ether hand any European goe-irte.
lent might, en the same pdaelple, seise cotton 

In the United State» en the grennd of ton-
in ef 1B06 the Brasilian 

rhleb had grown
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